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Read Psalm 72.
HE DOWN RAIN.
"He shall come down like rain upon the mown graBe
G'ere you ever in foregt fire? The author gaw the big
Tillamook Burn of 1933, the biggegt, one ever known in Azuerica which
swept over more than 300,000 acres of yirgin timber, mos b of it,
more than three fourths of it, in Legg than twenty four
But even gharper in memory is an experience of boyhood in the woodg
of Northern Michigan. V!hen after a long drought. •the fire brenk$
loose and goes racing through the forest, nothing else mat. ters;
everybody turns out to fight, the fire. Smoke fills the air and
blots out the Bun; the red flames are horrible enough by clay and
vas t ly more h0?rible by night; you work hour after hour, the hot
vand Ourning you, the fire sweeping; on with your home and a L I you
clear in its path and then a cool drop of water strikes
your burnine face, you realize that part of the roaring you have
heard iB not from the fire but from the oncoming storm, the heavens
open and the rain pours down, and you drop in exhaustion and in
grati tude, for the rain has come end all is saved
In individual lives, a.s well as in the affairs of the
world, Bin threatens all that we hold dear. We fight against it,
we seek in vain to check it, all human resources are not suffi-
cient. But the prayer of faith brings the help that we need for
personal salvation, and the uni ted prayer of the followers of
Christ will relief to t,kae sanning, s afi'erine world. Let
us pray Cha kie JLay collie -L i•e raj-n upon us •
"Like rain upon mown grass" says the 2saImist. How
often I have seen the clover after the mower has been over
and the hay has oeen ga thered and stored in the mow. Dry and
brown, and apparently permanently barren looks the field, browner
day by day as the hot, dry weather continues. And then comes the
rain; up springs the clover, it blöoms more profusely tahan in
its first blooming o? the year, the flowers ripen, the clover is
cut and "hulled t', and the clover seed brinRs more return than did
the great crop of hay earlier in the summer.
How many a man feels Ghat he has done his work and Chere
is little or nothing that he can do from now till earthly life
ends; how many a church Looks back at frui tful years, and looks
fOrward with lit tae or no hope of worthy service in the future
Courabe, Laan; courage, church, There are ter dayg ahead thanever have yet been, if we put ourselves in the way of His blessing.Pray that He may come down like rain upon the mown graBB, that
better service than ever before may be given to Him and to theworld.
PRAYER.
O Lord, come down upon us like rain. Put out the firesof Bin in our own hearts and lives. Put out the fires of hatebetween class and class, nation and nation, race and race.new life to Thy children and Thy churches, that better gervice
Give
than thau has b ever receivea from us be given Shee, and great—er blessings the men and women and children for whom Christ
name. Amen.
